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Office of the Secretary of State 1230 J Street Elections Division 
March Fong Eu Sacramento, California 95814 (91G) 445-0820 
March 5 ~ 1981 
TO: ALL REGISTRARS OF VOTERS/COUNTY CLERKS/PROPONENTS 
FROM: CASHMERE M. APPERSON, ELECTIONS TECHNICIAN 
Pursuant to Elections Code 3520(b) you are hereby notified 
that the total number of signatures to the hereinafter named 
proposed Initiative Constitutional Amendment filed with all 
county clerks is less than 100 percent of the number of 
qualified voters required to find the petition sufficient, 
therefore~ the petition has failed. 
TITLE: VOTING ON BILLS IN LEGISLATURE 
SUMMARY DATE: OCTOBER 1, 1980 
PROPONENTS: RALPH D. MORRELL, VERNON E. SCHMEISER, AND 
JOHN V. DAWSON 
.-. .. 
Office of the Secretary of State 1230 J Street 
\-Iarch Fong Eu Sacramento, California 95814 
October 1, 1980 
Elections Division 
(916) 445-0820 
TO ALL COUNTY CLERKS/REGISTRARS OF VOTERS 
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, there is transmitted herewith 
a copy of the Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed 
Initiative Measure entitled: 
VOTING ON BILLS IN LEGISLATURE 
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 
Circulating and Filing Schedule 
l. Minimum number of signatures required 
Constitution II, 8 (b). 
553,790 
2. Official Summary Date •••.••..•..••••..•.••••••.•.••.•• Wednesday, 10/01/80 
Elections Code section 3513. 
3. Petition Sections: 
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections 
for signatures ...••.....•.•.••.•....•.....••.••••• Wednesday, 10/01/80 
Elections Code section 3513. 
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file 
with the county. All Sections are to be 
filed at the same time within each county 
Elections Code sections 3513, 3520(a). 
c. Last day for county to determine total number 
of signatures affixed to petition and to 
Monday, 3/02/81* 
transmit total to the Secretary of State .....•......• Monday, 3/09/81 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county 
on a date prior to 3/02/81, the county has five 
working days from the filing of the petition to 
determine the total number of signatures affixed to 
the petition and to transmit this total to the 
Secretary of State). 
Elections Code section 3520(b). 
* Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on Saturday. 
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d. Last day for county to determine number of 
qualified electors who have signed the 
petition, and to transmit certificate with 
a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary 
of State .....................................•...... Tuesday, 3/24/81 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties to 
determine the number of qualified electors who signed 
the petition on a date prior to 3/09/81, the last day 
is not later than the fifteenth day after the notification). 
Elections Code section 3520(d), (e). 
e. If the signature count is between 498,411 and 609,169, 
then the Secretary of State notifies the counties using 
the random sampling technique to determine the validity 
of all signatures. 
Last day for county to determine actual number of all 
qualified electors who signed the petition, and to---
transmit certificate with a blank copy of the petition 
to the Secretary of State ••....•....•..•••..•...•.. Thursday, 4/23/81 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties to 
determine the number of qualified electors who have 
signed the petition on a date prior to 3/24/81, the 
last day is not later than the thirtieth day after 
the notification). 
Elections Code section 352l(b), (c). 
4. Campaign Statements: 
Last day for Proponent to file a Campaign Statement 
of Receipts and Expenditures for period ending 
3/30/81 .............................................. Monday, 4/06/81 
(If the Secretary of State finds that the measure 
has either qualified or failed to qualify on a 
date earlier than 3/02/81, the last date to file 
is the 35th calendar day after the date of 
notification by the Secretary of State that the 
measure has either qualified or failed to qualify. 
The closing date for the campaign statement is 
seven days prior to the filing deadline). 
Government Code section 84204. 
&tate nf aIalifnruia 
lepurtmeui nf Justice 
(f;enrge Iruknwjiuu 
(PRONOUNCED DUKE.MAY·GIN) 
Attnrtttg <ftttttral 
October 1, 1980 
55S CAPITOL MALL, SUITE 350 
SACRAMENTO 9581. 
(916) 445·9555 
F I LED 
In th. olliee of the S .. ,",tary of Slofa 
of the State at Clllilornill 
OCT"l 1980 
Honorable March Fong Eu 
Secretary of State 
1230 J Street 
Sacramento, California 95814 
RE: Initiative Proposing Amendment to: Constitution 
Subject: Voting on Bills 
Our File No.: SA80RF0021 
Dear Mrs. Eu: 
Pursuant to the prov~s~ons of sections 3503 and 
3513 of the Elections Code, you are hereby notified that on 
this day we mailed to the proponent(s) of the above identi-
fied proposed initiative our title and summary by sending a 
true copy of this letter. 
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to 
the proponent(s), a declaration of mailing thereof, a copy 
of our title and summary, and a copy of the proposed measure. 
According to information available in our records, 
the name(s) and address(es) of the proponent(s) is as stated 
on the declaration of mailing. 
Enc. 
Very truly yours, 
George Deukmejian 
Attorney General 
Robert Burton 
Deputy Attorney General 
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5. The Proponents of the above named measure are: 
WND:ash 
Ralph D. Morrell 
825 Newgate Way 
Dixon. CA 95620 
Vernon E. Schmeiser 
370 East Mayes 
Dixon. CA 95620 
John V. Dawson 
Rt. 2. Box 711 
Dixon. CA 95620 
Sincerely. 
WILLIAM N. DURLEY 
Assistant to the Secretary of State 
Elections and Political Reform 
~/#t. r2Mu~~~ 
CASHMERE M. APPERSO~~~--v r-
Elections Technician 
NO.TE TO PROPONENT~: Your attention is directed to Elections Code 
sections 41. 44. 3501. 3507. 3508. 3516. 3517. and 3519 for appropriate 
format and type considerations in printing. typing, and otherwise 
preparing your initiative petition for circulation and signatures. Your 
attention is further directed to the campaign disclosure requirements 
of the Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et ~. 
~tutr uf <'!!ulifornitt 
arparlutl'ltt of :=iJlntlirr 
(9purgr tlr1tIu~jiutt 
655 CAPITOL MALL. SUITE 350 
SACRAMENTO 95914 
Ralph D. Morrell 
825 Newgate Way 
CPRONOUPoiCE.D DUKE~MAy .. CIN) 
Attot:lt!'!! <Grul'l"Ul 
October 1, 1980 
Dixon, California 95620 
RE: Initiative Proposing Amendment to: Constitution 
Subject: Voting on Bills 
Our File No.: SA80RF0021 
(916) 4.1;5·9555 
Pursuant to your request, we have prepared a title 
and summary of the chief purposes and points of the above 
identified propos~d initiative. The title and summary are 
set forth in a letter sent to the Secretary of State, as 
required by Elections Code sections 3503 and 3513. A eopy 
of this letter and our declaration of mailing is attached. 
Please send us a copy of the petition after you 
have it printed. This copy is not for our review or approval, 
but to supplement our file on this matter. 
Attachments 
cc: John V. DaHson 
Rt. 2, Box 711 
Dixon, Calif. 95620 
Vernon E. Schmeiser 
370 East Nayes 
Dixon, Calif. 95620 
Very truly yours, 
George Deukrnejian 
Attorney General 
,-. ••• --,' - -.f' 
D'::jJuty A:.:.t.oGwy Gtnwral 
"0 
... 
RALPH D. MORRELL 
1125 to-;i..Y."CiA:'£, WAY 
['IXON. [:J; 95(.7.0 
August 22. 1980 
'I'he Honorable Goorge IJcukmejian 
Attorney General of California 
555 Capitol Hall, Suite 350 
Sacramento, CA 9.58l1~ 
Dear Attorney General Dellicmejian: Attent'ion: Robert HUrton, DC!Jltrty 
'l'his is an appli ('.atj on for tine and sU::!..!-.lary for an ini tic::. ti ve peli tion. 
and addresses tho Illat.ters covered. in your letter of .Tuly 10. 1980 
Enclosed is a check in the araount of $200.0Cl as required b/ Governmer:t 
Code 3502. Also enclosed j s a COT-Y of the LCf,isJat:i. vc: Counsel's It] anguaf.<~" 
of the petition. together vIi th his 1 e t tcr of trc::.',smi. t t!1.1. 
are: 
'J'he proponents of this mcas:J.re, as requsstcd in your Ju.ly 10 letter, 
Ralph D. J·lo:r:rell. 825 Ne"lg"" to \-Iay, Dixor" Cf.. 95620 
John V. Dawson. Rt. 2. Box 711. Dixon, CA 95620 
Vernon E. Schmeiser. 370 r:2.st Haycs. IJ:i.xon. CA 95620 
Thank you for your courtesy a!',d assistance :In preparing th::'s 
"citizen's initiative". l-Ihich. as may readDy Orl5E';rvE:d. :is of benef:i.t to 
all Californians. 
Sincerely. 
~,) Jvllrv~-R_-
R~tl ph lJ. Nort~811, Ch~:j ri~'" n 
C_f;C:~.C~~:t.:i.()~ 'l'.:.,f.\;···;:l1-;"1 t(~':J 
Attachments: 
Leg. Counsel's language and ltr. of transmit.t.al. 
Cashi er' scheck, First Northern Jla!"J~ of Dixon. 1/150830. $200.00 
. . 
.()W!:N K.KUNS 
eAY H. W>IITAt-:ER 
Collrl' r,~"UTlL~ 
tc.': ... T L. [)rCHAJ.4t."!AU 
STANL!.Y 'of. LC"U!'f;lP-tORP: 
E~WA"O F. NOWAK 
to ...... AF't,t re. runCr.L"-
'N T. STU::>Er.AK[ll 
.JE"RY L. (I""S!Tr 
H ... ,yEY.J. ,"OOlTER 
RO .. ERT D. C:"c:.r'><E 
£Ut'fl'HIN C. MAC t-; r. ... Z.1' • JR. 
A.tN ..... M"..c,..-:r.Y 
T"ACY O. POWELL. II 
AU:SSELL 1 .. S"ARLtN~ 
,.RINCIPAL DCP~Taz~:r. 
~021 STATE CAPITOL 
SAC"A"~N~O D~a14 
(916) ~4~·30~7 
8011 STAT:/: DUILOINO 
107 SOUTH D"OA~WAY 
LosANCf.L£S [10012 
C213) e20·2~:lO 
• 
Hr. Ralph D. Horrell 
825 Ne\vgate \vay 
Dixon, CA 9562b 
BION M, GREGORY 
Sacrmnento, California 
July 31, 1980 
Legislative Procedure: Initiative 
#14f;45 Heasure: 
Dear Hr. Norrell: 
Pursuant to your request, we have prepared, in 
the appropriate form, the enclosed initiative mc~sure to 
be submitted to the electors. 
We remind you that a title and sum.:-nary prepared 
by the Attorney General are also necessary (sec subo. (d), 
Sec. 10, Art. II, Cal. Const.). 
DDA:ns 
Very truly yours, 
1; :!. (,~.) '::-1. e-:.;- ._.~~;:::.;.,. ... ~ 
Lcgisliltive Counsel 
;).J ( (I) . r), /'j It 
By 
David D. l\lves 
Deputy Legislative 
,- r·· 
. -" 
Counsel 
C[P.ALO Ho,,!> ADA"!> 
DAVID [J. AI.VE" 
MARTIN L. AN::>£ .. SON 
rAUl. A.', riL\.l\. 
CHA'.,-£:. C. 1,~:SILI. 
.fA""!::" L. ''Io~Hfor,:. 
"lAP-it A. flO'61:"FM.t 
AM:L11. I. (IUD::> 
L .. IPA I,. C":'ATIC 
.JOHN CO""'''!!: 
IlC.N r:. PALl": 
CLlr-;T"~' J. O::\"ITT 
c. t.U .. VI:J DICttt.?so:'i 
FRA"::£S S. CO .. I>IN 
RotJ!:ilT CULLEN DUrn' 
LAV,',IENCE H. F;:11i 
s •• A.po .... R. rISHtft ...... 
..tOtf~ FO~Cj,~TiE 
CLAY FULLER 
Y.ATHLE~N E. C"EItOW 
ALVIN D. G:'~~5 
,JAMES VI. HEINZER 
THO~AS R. H!':U!R 
,JAC It I. 1-1 O"~01i 
ElLEtt. K. JE .. ,':IN" 
MICHA;:1. J. t-:!R3T:!N 
L. [tOU~LA~' Xlh'l!Y 
VlelOit' 1{()l.lE.L:.~' 
F:0'l:'::'0 I. I.Cl?ZZ 
JA~I:~ A.. "l""~"L" 
f'ZT~" F. MEL.M;:Oa: 
JOH!-I f... Mo~~ .. 
VU""" L. OL'VZP. 
EUCENr L. P"'N:! 
V.A.R~U'HJTC non-I 
MARY S,HA ...... 
WILLIA'" K .. $i'A'UC. 
SUSAN L. ~T[ISH"1J5E'FJ 
.JEFF THO'" 
"t'Ct:~!L H. liP50N 
C.i~H:iTO:»HE!f J. V/EI 
DAtt.:i:"L. A. \·/C:l'rZt-lAN 
"HO~A5 n. \':" EL"N 
.I1.'MII: \'/INC 
CH1lI'STOPH:» ZIRKLE 
tr;:;aUTU::.\ 
Jd 
DATE: October 1, 1980 
File No.: SA80RF0021 
The Attorney General of California has preparcd the following 
title and summary of the chief purpose and pOints of the 
proposed measure: 
VOTING ON BILLS IN LEGISLATURE. IKITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDHENT. Provides, with respect to voting on bills in 
Legislature, that: (a) No bill m9.Y be passed by a committee 
unless the chair determines, by'rollcall, that a majority 
of the comllittee is present at the time the vote is announced. 
(b) No member voting on a bill in a committee or in either 
house may change his or her vote, or have his or her vote 
recorded, after the vote is announced. (c) If an electrical 
voting system is used, no member may operate the voting 
swi tch of any other member. Fiscal impact on state and local 
governments: No significant impact on state or local 
government costs or revenues. 
'. 
~ 
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RECORD {i 10 lW: 
rNI~'IhT1:VE lIRASUHE ~·O DE SUlHlIT'l"ED DI~ECTI..Y 'LO THB vo:nms 
~he Atto~ne1 General of California has p~epared 
the follooing title end snnrnary of the chief purposo nn~ 
points of the proposed neasurc: 
(uere set forth tbe title and sunnary prcparea 
by tho ld:torney General.. i'his title ancl surw~u:'y nust r.lso 
h3 printed across the top of each page of th2 po~ition 
whereon signatures are to appear~) 
~o THE HonORABLE SECRETARY OF STA~E O~ CALIPonaXA 
De, the undersigned, registered, qualified 
of California, relatiug to logislative procedure~ ana 
patitioD the secretary of state to su~~it tLa sa~e to the 
voters of California for. their a(ioption. or Tcj~~c;:ioll nt. 
the next succeeding general election or at au] ~~2cinl 
stat.eHic1e elE~ction prior to that gelle.r<"ll eloct.ion or 
other~ise provid2d hy lau. _ The prop0~~d con9titutional 
nnendoeuts {fGll title and text of neasu~c) xcaa us 
For rmmediat.e Rel ec,.se 
():::tober 3, 1980 
Contact: Caren D~niels 
LEGISLATIVE VOTING INITIATIVE DRIVE LAUNCHED 
· ." ~ ~i" 
SACRAMENTO -- ~ new initiative drive aimed at ending vote-switching 
and ghost voting by members of the Legislature has been launched, 
Secretary of State March Fong Eu announced today (Oct. 3). 
The measure, a constitutional amendment needing 553,790 registered 
voter signatures by March 2 to qualify for the June 1982 ballot, is 
sponsored by Ralph Morrell, John Dawson and Vernon Schmeiser of Dixon. 
Morrell can be reached at (916) 678-1506, Dawson at (916) 678-2711, 
and Schmeiser at (916) 678-5759. 
If the measure qualifies for the ballot and is approved by the 
electorate, it would require that "no bill may be passed by a legislative 
committee unless the chair determines, by rollcall, that a majority 
of the cOlnmittee is present at the time the vote is announced; no 
member voting on a bill in a committee or in either house may change 
his or her vote, or have his or her vote recorded, after the vote is 
announced; and if an electrical voting system is used, no member may 
o?erate the voting switch of any other member." 
A copy of the title and summary, circulation calendar and text 
of this initiative is attached for your reference. It's official title 
is Voting on Bills in Legislature. 
U# 
8084CD 
"::: 
.... . 
- . . . 
tI .' .• 
. . , . 
'., 
. 
• 
". 
802.3 10:29· 
RECOUD C 10 Ul': nn eo 014445 PAGE no_ 2 
follotis: 
Section 7_~ is added to Article IV thereof, to 
road: 
SEC6,7Q56.(a) Uo bill nay be passea out by a 
cO:ll!~ittee unless the chairuan ... or, in th0 abS2nce of the 
cha!~nau, the ac~iD~ chairnan, deteruincs, by rollcall, 
that a najority of·the oenbership of the counittce is 
present at ~h& .tine the vote on the hill is announced. 
(b) no ne9ber voting on a bill in a cOD~ittee or 
in.either house Day change his or her vote, or have his or 
her vote recorded, after the vote on the bill is ~nDoUDCCa. 
(c) If an electrical voting syste~ is used to 
record the votlng on the passage of bills., JlO Cenb8I:" l.1ay 
operate the voting switch of any o~ber nenbGra 
(-
:,.' -.,. 
DECLARATION OF MAILING 
The undersigned Declarant, states as follows: 
I am over the age of 18 years and not a proponent 
of the within matter; my place of employment and business 
address is 555 Capitol Mall, Suite 350, Sacramento, 
California 95814. 
On the date shown below, I mailed a copy or copies 
of the attached letter to the Honorable March Fong Eu, 
Secretary of State, by placing a true copy thereof in an 
envelope addressed to each proponent named below at the 
address set out immediately below each name, and by sealing 
and depositing said envelope or envelopes in the United States 
Mail at Sacramento, California, with postage thereon fully 
prepaid. There is delivery service by United States Mail at 
each of the places so addressed, or there is regular communi-
cation by mail between the place of mailing and each of the 
places so addressed. 
Date of Mailing: October 1, 1980 
Date of Attached Letter to Secretary of State: October 1, 1980 
Subject: Initiative Proposing Amendment to: Constitution 
Short Title: Voting on Bills 
Our File No.: SA80RF002l 
Name of Proponent(s) and Address(es): 
Ralph D. Morrell 
825 Newgate Way 
Dixon, California 95620 
John V. Dawson 
Rt. 2, Box 711 
Dixon, California 95620 
Vernon E. Schmeiser 
370 East Mayes 
Dixon, California 95620 
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing 
is true and correct. 
Executed at Sacramento, California on October 1, 1980. 
